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agar, an occasional m<
ot the hand resting on the table, 
ed a strain. Beside him John Wall Grove rora 
«at with hands clayied over bis Jfctund 
paunch, impassive as a Chinaman. Deane 
penned interminable figures on a pad.

At intervals other men came in. A 
hushed atmosphere seemed the most

(Continuedfomlast issue.) than antagonism, except for the tiroe.taI^i^S^lSHS Æ^ôrth

“I must confess," he continued "that *»? Wa/lto ïïn?y.Ky wlfc wall struck a soit, silvery chime. Grove
T have soent mv life «.vtvT J At the 83106 time I wouldn't lift a fin-1 straightened un 1
ertia compared to his, and to the ener- 6001 ,eXer 80 ha,v a “Meeting’ll come to-order,” he slur-
gy his father worked with. They were to^do^i^th^Æirilv ^ ^ îTOrd8' “Thi*. as you know, is
actively constructive. Looking tack I that r?Pri4atl0D— I a special meeting called to consider a
««n totave done nothing lfut main- it^oS^to to ,3/rS <WEcuJ‘ Position I have a report and

® %rts sap,or which 1 your
mnbition, with a dismclinatfon joT^ta- doSHm™ dtix^tata^’o?*fi^rce ” L1*6 •paUae? 9 moment to glance about 
tics, a distaste for anything in the way P0?™®88 “. [the ring of faces,—laces with bushyof business outside of eltate# affairs, "hirfetw ^L““*t^*dulgt,J?>er eyebrows and heavy jowls and many 
there seemed nothing upon which to timber ^Riil S^me ttat Wwl^®8 about tiie eyes, faces ruddy, satur- 
eroend great energy. I’ve moved along ^?r’f Cfi™ L bearded, muatached. Hard and
plearant lines of feast resistance. Look- “““VJ* watchful faces converted by long £
tig bade, it doesn’t seem so eatisfac- to be <^Jh^i'mThTw^*5iHÏÏ P09 mto serviceable masks to hide feel- 
tary. Avoiding boredom, keeping upa u, ïîïï ln«- Save Rod and his brother, not
moderate revenue without being a task- Lii I wish \ °ne, was under fifty. Wary old birds,mader to hb—that about express, gj ^tiMS Î^Æy'0"!

“It seemed to me, however, that my SSL h7 htw h J0K>W s2Jy?hing of in eicesfToTten millions^^*'
sons must inherit some of the abound- ,1:. Jffohad1 accountant» check- Grove looked finally at Rod, then at
tag energy, the creativeness, that I ÎS^Sd^» _P°”thy,ï hls father. The tip of his tongue flicked
somdww Tacked. Your eldest brother, gyatand has ageeft to take charp. It across his full lyk

was à im^n, “S' "This is a doctors’ meeting,” he
ath^i ï Æ, 2*-srs?*js & ss *"5^ °ut-

e next ^“oOmttaMatMIlie’fird tiS "lf. y°u can^think of nothing more

tMJsuta™y
Rd? S deep in his

ZXjSZJS&JSSnat 8,1 - «“ family,
ab|e. but erratic/probably brilliant but £±L SS?a?’h?,hany *^jte Grove beglïto ' read from a
iwt entirely dependable, I used some )^fL2îJïe'.JÏliat *“! heart? That0f typed sheets. Ponderous phrasesWjtw’sfHow ^ msS Jss^ar sr Sr5#$

ttt&vs&ssrt ^^^sStSs£SfsSâJS?!Sfa able carry™ on of that which has anI?Jr^|b,.across toe floor to dir it up.Ijng as difficult to the uninitiate as ‘The 
become a tradition since old Roderick v be said at last, halting m I Oitirme of Pnrp Rpasnn ’ » +« +v,~ _
outlined his plan to hold compactly bis stride. "That’s understood.” age freshman Fumtinm for the entire family ttat whiSIStad S8 father nodded. I
built up out of nothing himself . It may not be so tad as it seems,''H^bit ai^md^tabS^

pS5SiSigygasrb? SsiirSLï tefcrt,
01611 ts by division among each genera- the on^Z redeemmg fe^ure of the nasty I ,n Rod’s mind There^was

a .’ÏKSTSS.Æ iff 5 SW^MSüâS
ample enough to shelter all under its 001 égal Proof of their crookedness— be ared for Tl,

or and profit. He had personality. He poor fool, holding the empty sack to ttam He oLjLïï
had energy and resource. He had am- 1116 intent fe to throw the tiling into fSï of erehrow? 
bition. which determined him on a ? receiver s hands. But I’m prepared fiïed
career. I took his ability for granted: *° checkmate that. There’s to be a nrehmdir^ n^ds B^ th^r 
his character as a sure inheritance. His drators ^mretmg to-morrow at ten- ShjSe B * “““ f ""
faults I conceded as the faults of lusty thirty. I d like you to go with me. Grove finished He leaned hurt i„
young manhood, minor failings to be You may find it illuminating. Suppose his dïdr Fbr " a
put away m the face of responsibility. 1 P& you up on my way?” d^nSed^' ' momedt his guard

Yet you and Phil never had such . Why not drive -out and have break- I it i. »» u.
convictions about your brother Why?’ fa8t with us at eight or half-past’” I 4^5”! *t snarled at them.

He paused on tta mtereoration Rod suggested. ^ "a,r past. I A short, fuU-bodied man at the lower
“IBs weakness seemed^mdamental. “Better still. I’ll do that, thanks.’’r^There^

Tous some of the things he did were He tad never been a demonstrative stated ttat^ld^Trmw
« asMto^o88 Md

"JW one or anything, nor any scruple As the wheels of the retreating taxil^St are'w^thr hn^d nTd^nm 
about what he did il it suited him to 2™=^the gravel on his driveway, Ifif. ^ .to'ataSt^^ ' dj r*’ 
do it—and it was in his power. That Bod stood a moment with his foot ohl80ii?;„î2ailî_j- i ,,was very clear to both ftdl and my- the first step. The night was dear hled^Tî^^hSl!^^ IJ^L- 
*lf. Ttat was how he seemed to in. tinged with frost Above the dty roof th? hLd“ «t Is
We used to wonder why you never that curious lucence lrom a million I c16 bead of a well-known wholesale 
tall any inkling of what we^sidered bghts dimmed the stare. And as^ ^ntieman'^toTa 
h» red character—or lack of it.” gaze embraced the down,town ailbou-1^L^’w17 

Rod was m no mood to lie charitable stte he marked for the first time from I ° " Scotch whisky, and a penchant for 
to ™nce words, to evade a STiS «>« house in which “fito S ^taukiate
wer to_ the direct question. tag sign of the Norquay Trust as if la22-S„do™ wlBl !t’ be repeated pon-

H» father pondered briefly. it were something lrom which he could I‘mw „„ „„„ .. .. You were right and I was wrong,” ** escape,—and for a moment he was two^Mio^Aoik? ^?h'daÎL.a
he observed sadly. "All wrong. Phil tempted to a childish shaking of his nt^ mii^ ” aJîî* £?!**
put himself on record before he went fist at ttat glowing emblem of a cor fnnnir^i^hi^Jl?'
SX"863?- He warned me not to trust roded and tottering edifice. mqmredm hiscoldpn«ae vrare.
Grove too far. It angered me at the _____ I .«» man across the table, with
time. It made our parting cool. That’s CHAPTER XXI 'T °"i 6 bridge
one of ray keenest regrets He was ______ 101 « v18 n08e» leaned forward.
right; you were both right.' How can Rod followed his father along a strip“t38 tha?- h®,inquired 
a man make sudi a blunder in reading of thick carpet laid over a floor tiled I „ I, wasn t sure,
w 20? Tt,n? because he-was m precise geometric patterns, looking „u~A rtatement
tasson. Itavtpndedmyself on a know- about him at the dukes and ducteare t^t’ , De”* anwremd.
k*e of men, too. Ah. weti.” of the counting room admlniS^ ,,L ^ from under,

“-TT,nUN?d 1118 5*” in one P31™- .tiy high estate of correspondence anâ broke “ÎÎ0
The Norquay Trust is insolvent,” ledgers. Delicately fingered typewritersIfb® f”11 *?”?■ .He was quite 

be announced presently. "Gutted, and computing machmmwtafï!nrv*di_.!?atteî of ta.rt- No 086 
looted from within. It is about to top- staccato tappings in ttat lofty nom’ I iiKlüS, •** a .p1?* opneera thepk over with a resounding crash. I He passed a row of ground-ghss w-1 wq“YJ iLi? ÏÏJ,18 1884 A**8- ,»<”
,ve ,ou41me °f the position here,” titioned cubicles, each gilt-fettered with I M^^vi,demanded °( Qrove- caj'he ruffled the papers in his hand. “ It the name of some petty satrap of higher SZK J!?1. 8r®l Suppose it 

ems incredibk but it is true.” degree than those trittaut such nriracv I “S4 »»“ " #4 all
1 T?3 re involved? The estate is in- There was a decorous stir, an'air'oflKw °^2t’ dsytore demand

volved- eh?. Rod asked calmly. It activity, persons moving about from! wî’m°Dey? How ton* wouW you 
y™* «wse incredible to him. It desk to desk, discreet consultation U P8?)- 
sremed, in fact an entirely logical out- as an institution, it Vras taSShui'1 > 
come—unlimited power m uncertain coma had not set in. Or perhaps the 
hands, increasing momentum, a grand stir and bustle was but the accentu- 
8mash. There was not a single element ated flutter of a financial heart strue- 
meh*» UfiÜîP’Ct<c^ M tad anticipated glingto lore* impoverished blood thrmSi 
"ffi* fay. So tad Phil. a body approaching

Not technically. Not yet.” smiled at the mney.
;^7«we ., „ it smash,” Rod The directors’ room, specially fitted

ïïf h'm Pkk him- up for deliberate and augustdiscussion,
üflfhïïLSf1 tSLde^8 ^d take stock opened off a mezzanine Boor over-look- 

* him. good.” tag the man body of the offices Not- 
rj, 'f S?f , ,JLa11; .Bat 14t so sm- quay senior led the way.
Ple- tatiier sighed. Don t you their tats and coats in a cloak 
tta f^i„ îïf “S 4he prestige of Without ceremony, Mr. Norquay puah- 
tiie family, the confidence o! the pub- ed open a door and entered , 
iia.'h^n we*Vl™°wn. yilthy people They were a few .minutes early, but 
has been the chief foundation on which they were not first. Grove sat at one 
this tottering Colossus was built. A end of a huge oval table a massive

Evdf3”? «s aTï dsrirte srdM,lu S LSS.’Lï’S-'&î’S &
Sit. mea™1“88 40 all, com- The capacity for imagining
plete ruuj to many. I m afraid. It it relation to his circumstances and sur I
were merely a question of Grove-” roundings waT onTXrt mittar taï

He made a gesture of dismissal. wounds nor the pasZe of tiSê tad
. P84'4 l8n.4- .be went on. “In the atrophied in Rod. This had given tan Iwdi!mnd we s4^n?. a tall as a mental picture of his broSerasa I 

8 tanuly-, We have a reputation lor in- haggard man facing ruin with some de-1 
W. h one of the family trades on grS^ ot trepidation He rawUttaîrl 

consea^n<ysSo/°h«U=rtCan i e^'r- tiie that this was a misconception. He I h“ ct8' j IL?aîs Grove perceived the well-remembered features 
I1*8, ..be*d and enoouragta him, and I A cigar outthnist from one corneT^fl 
can t shirk my individual responsibility. Grove’s mouth. There were faint I 
I have no knowledge of a Norquay pouchy discolorations under hi* pvm'I 
ever sh.rkmg anoMjjitai. I’^TtaS K, oitaTTtata

will ever sav w,th an angry Self. Rod marked the famllkr malbl 
skins at- nous flicker ta his eyes upon recogni-1 

bon. and wondered with an inner sir-1 •» 
dome ^amusement how Grove would I 
take this invasion of his holy of holies
gJJTT Ætwïsr ÆSl
taSyin[^rt Grove ted

was more contempt j c,™, ^'d'd^^JBl^

L

THE INVERTED PYRAMID
you this thing can be pulled through. 
You ve all made a tat thing out of it. 
You ve got to back me up now q 
use saying you can’t. I know- what 
your cash balances are in bank—every 
0ne °J g»! I,know what Victory bondsJhS,4um«,,‘”,aat“ou

money alter bad. Tta war's o^er! 
The ruction's set in. tiie day of the 
quick turn and the long profit is past. 
It is unfortunate—but other concerns 
tave^çjne bankrupt. It is not excep-

Burrows, the short, stout man at
swdiWyVer Cnd °f 4116 table’ grunted 

"I make a motion,'' he said, “ttat 
our solicitors be authorized to appear 
m court and ask for a winding-up or-

BY . -
■

Bertrand W. Sinclair
Author of "North of Fifty-three”

$

DYOre 8WAN8KT
Prac-

der.
^Second the motion,” RkhstOn snap-

sawr^S.çs»
V.bke akit.of whipped dogs. All the 
thing needs is fifty or sixty thousand 

“to carry on until the 
assets ttat we hold recover value. What 
if the war is over? Timber and min- 
rfi.aî^'?U P and transP°rtation go™, 
nus isn’t a comer grocery to be closed up as soon as bus&ess slacks ogr 
foJ5uh-8re ,wro°e-" tochston in- 

« TBfs business does not 
differ essentially from the comer gro- 
^Y-acept in scope. It was under- 
tatan to make money. it m longer
doea eo. Considering the state Its af- 
^!„ba™ "rived at, it can never be 
made to do so. Threfore let it be wound 

. We waste time in use- 
ata wst-” Let 118 agree 011 the motion,

a™011’, g?’ Y4"'” willing,” Grove 
flung at him. "You’ve tad a good 
"Î8"54 slices out of the melon, wtad 
atautomttUrt’acoouara) What about

“CircimstanbM are too strong fbr 
“S, Rldhston replied imperturbably.
_ We can see now that accepting depos
its was a mistake. We should never 
have undertaken private banking. It’s 
rnifortonate, 111 admit. I suppose 
therell be a noise in the papers and 
?>' .ti»4 »rt of thing. But it feiVt crim- 
mal to fail in business. Be sensible . 
Norquay. Step out of It as gracefully i 
as potable. You’re not faced iritfi 
nun. No more are we. It . would be 
folly for us to get more deeply involved I 
thari we.already are. Let it go. What’s 
the Limited Liability Act for?"

Sagacious nods animated the several 
heads. Grove fcjwered above them bn- 
potent, his face red with anger, shadow
ed by a trace of fear, his look indicat
ing momentary bewilderment at attack 
from an unexpected quarter. There 
lifted a low confusion of voices. Sev
eral roeaktag at once. Querulous com
plaining. Rumbles of mismanagement, 
mctiaÇd, disctaimers of responsibility.

Rod s father rose slowly to his feet. 
His thin, smooth-shaven face betrayed 
no particular feeling. Only Rod. who 
knew the faintest indication of his ev- 
OY mood, saw ttat his eyes burned, 
ttat there was a repressed disgust 
scorn in them. He rappetUm the table 
with his knuckles.
\ „Befom you prematurely explode this 
well-laid mine, ” he enunciated clearly 
H wish to make a brief .statement. 
My son, whom you, evince a tendency 
to Marne is a heavy stockholder. T 
myself hold a limited interest, but be
tween us we do have control.. I do 
not wish to offer excuses for Mr. Grove 
Norquay. He bears hie own responsi
bility. I am aware, however, that there 
is other responsibility for the insol
vency of this concern. I have perfunc
torily attended but few directors’ meet- 
inp. But I have my own sources of 
information. For some weeks I 
have foreseen this move. R is just 
such an action as might be expected of 
a group of men like y ourselves. Your
selves”—a bitter gibing note crept into 
his voice— most of you liars, and half 
of you thievas.*'

it. a sum

1K
a

turesomeness resulted in his death at 
8n eariy a**- That left Grove next 

For many years I watched the 
three of you develop from sturdy young
sters mto young men. Phil, it seemed 

v was something like myaelt. You 
always a puzzle, an -odd a

V

to me, was
sen.u „ ___wwi
boy, somewhat given to precocious SAY IT WITHsort of
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&To be continued.m .Y'hen you send a man a statement5$fe'.=^ffigaiJ3S5

in the fact as you are.

.rt
About half a day.” Grove answered 

sullenly. We can t tiand a run. Damn 
it, you know that, Rkheton. I’ve told Abidjan Want Advs. Bring Results!

dissolution.

Your Public 
Information Bureau!They left 

room. ■ u

Distributing signs around town and
hiring a brass band to drum 
toners for your bargains, Mr. Merchant, would 
not bring One-third the results that could be obtain
ed with a few dollars invested for advertising in

a man in

up CU8-

V.
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The Acadia nIH adqdt 
must straighten this tiling out so "that1 
™ — will ever say mth an 

our own
no one
sneer ttat we saved our own___
ter making a mess of theirs. The 
*>" ,L"koi you to come and see me 
to-night was to know if you win stand
i,y’«>,to il through?

ract,w anü,«ooi8n>

°f your ba^™.rea-

ever suf-
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